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(îeorgia is boasting of ono of thc
Kncst peach crops ever known in her
history.

If. as Lord Wolseley nays, war is
*'a matter of meat and bread," thc
United States is the most formidable
? ntion in the world.
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Subscriptions to thc new bond issue
»rc piling into the Treasury Départ¬
aient and the indications are thal the
whole issue will be taken hy private
individuals

-~ mat . un -

Cien. I'itr.hugh Lee has asked that
tke South Carolina Kegiuient, now at

Ohickamauga, he assigned to his com-

«and. and orders have been issued to

that effect. This is certainly a high
compliment to our boys.
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Congress has appropriated $150,000
for thc continuation of thc experiment
cf giving thc people free delivery of
.aails in rural districts. Thc scheme
is said to have worked well in those
sections where it lins been tried.

Whatever nation may bo dickering
with Spain for thc Philippines should
not overlook tho important fact that
uafcil your Uncle Samuel is ready to
?ign tho document nothing better
than a quitclaim deed can bc secured.

For the fiscal year ending June 150,
18ir7, thc balance of trade in favor of
thc United States was $2K7,01:5,000.
In ten months of thc present fiscal
year tho balance is $51 1,2'P !J0.
These figures arc remarkable and ex¬

plain why gold has como over iti so

large a stream.

Last week the Laurens Advertiser
.ame to us in eight pages, which con¬
tained an illustrated and interesting
writo-up of that growing city. Lau
rens will bo benefited by such a publi¬
cation, and her citizens no doubt
greatly appreciate thc enterprise dis¬
played by thc Advcrtiter,

- mmm . m

We have received a copy of thc
"Deep Water Edition" of thc Charles¬
ton Evening Pout. It contains 101
pages of interesting matter, illustra¬
tive, historical and descriptive of tho
city and its resource*), with incidental
pen pictures of several South Carolina
counties and towns. It is certainly a

commendable piece of journalistic
enterprise.
Thc Prohibition Executive Commit¬

tee has formally withdrawn its ticket
for Stato officers, which was recently
"auggoatcd'' by their State Convention.
The withdrawal is because of uncer¬

tainty whether such "suggested"
ticket would bo deemed "regular" by
the State Democratic Committee, to
which tho Prohibitionists declare
their "first allegiance."
The State campaign has now com

aaenced, and wc sincerely trust that
ii will be conducted upon a higho
plane of morals than some witnessed
rn the recent past. There is no need
to inaugurate a system of bitterness
er to inject personalities into tho dis¬
cussions, aud should it begin thu peo¬
ple ought to sta> away from tho
meetings. Wc are entering upon a

new and bettor era. Thc passions of
fchc past have been almost wholly
.bliteratcd and it is ouly a crank now
and then who in kicking.
Some idea of thc magnitude of the

burden resting upou the Spanish peo¬
ple can be gained by a comparison
with our own situation. Their na¬
tional debt per capita is about $01 in
American money, being more than 20
per cent, of thc per capita wealth of
thc entire nation. In the United
States thc pur capita indebtedness is
about $14, or only about li percent,
.f thc per capita wealth of tho nation.
In Spain tho annual interest of thc
public debt is nearly $U per capita; in
the United States it is only about 5!l
cents.

Thc new war revenue bill will pull
at many a place that will remind us
of our post bellum days. Some will
pay on one luxury and some on

another, and the only way to
avoid thc tax is to have nothing and
obtain nothing. You must take less
beer or pay moro for it. The same

way with tobacco. Beor pays one
dollar extra per bu* rel. Chewing and
smoking tobacco costs 12 cents per
pound moro. Cigars cost you more
anleys you smoko a worse ono. Ciga¬
rettes cost ono dollar per thousand
more. Tea costs 10 cents a pound
«ore. Stamps will have to be affixed
to all papers relating to real es¬
tate transactions-conveyances, deeds,
leases, agreements or contracts, mort¬
gages, trust deeds and powers of attor¬
ney. Wall street will catch it on sell¬
ing stocks and bonds. The produce

j and cotton exchanges got off with 1
cent on thc $100. Bank checks will
.?equire a stamp. 1

-1 The more honesty a mau has,tho less he offeots the air of a saint.

Only twice in history have the ex¬

ports of agricultural products from
thc United States reached the value
of $700,(100,000. For thc lineal year
now about to end they exceed $800.-
000,000, and will probably reach %H'Mtr
000.000. They exceed thc exports of
the record-breaking year lHOliby more

than $ir»0,000,000. Tin y exceed those
of the year before by more than ílí.'iO.-
000,000. All this i- money dug ont

of the soil and poured into the laps of
our fanner- At the same time our

exports "1" manufactured pro.nets
has«: increased in still greater propor¬
tion, w iib- nor imports, representing
oar purchases from other nations,
have enormously fallon o If.

Male Federation of Women's flubs.

/'.V/i/or.i Intelliijt'.Hfer : < hi Inno lMh
HIHI lot li tim lirNi Mum Foil ..rall« tu nf W
men's Clubs «»f South Carolina was held
in Seneca, enlim! together l>v the very
bright .«ml progressive Once-n Week
duh. Mr". M. W. Coleman ÍH president
of timi organization, ami M TH. Adama
Neerotary To these two Judio- ÍM duo tho
honor nf having instigated thia Federa-
tion, and tile brilliant HUCCONH <.f UH lirHt
meeting.

(Jo Tuesday, -June 1 Uh, delegates fnim
all uvur th» Statt}1 congregated in Seneca,
anti on that overling a delightful recep¬
tion in tho Ko iwee Hotel waa tendemd
thorn by tho Once a-Week Club. On this
occasion tho elite of Seneca, and their
visitor* we.e on dress para<le (¿nile a
number of beautiful costumes graced the
festivity.
On Wednesday morning the Council

mot in the Baptist Church. The Federa¬
tion opened ita tension with prayer hy
Mrs. M cSway ne, of Menees.
M rn. Waring, oí Columbia, waa ml Iel

to the chair, and made permanent chair¬
man cf the «'«invention. Mr*. .1. ll. Ad¬
ams wan made secretary.

Mr», i'oleuian, president of the On«*j-a-
Week flub, made a very graceful add renn
ol welcome, to which Mins I'opj.enheim,
«if the Century Ciub, «>f ('ha? lenton, re¬
sponded

Mri«. Waring read a fine paper on "Wo¬
man mut her W«irk," after which reports
were made tr«>rn all of tho t'mlw repre¬sented. At twelve o'clock tho meeting
adjourned, to re-assemblo at three.
When tho reporlH were finished, M rn.
Julia Johnson. Histor «if our towtiHwn-
mau, M re. J. li. Breazaalo, made un ml-
<]rosa in th« interest of Free Kindergar¬
tens arni Mother's Clubs
M IHM McCullough, of Walhalla, Npoko

forcibly on th«« educational outlook in
0«"«»neo County.
This was followed by an address byMrs. Grtdley, ot Greenville, on the ed u

rational outlook in the State. M rn. ({rid¬
ley handled the lopio woll, and presented
fond for thought to those interested in
the subject.
On Wednesday evening Gen. LoHoy F.

Youmans, of Columbia, addres-ed tbe
Federation, and was followed by a veryenjoyable concert by tho musical talent
of Seneca.
On Thursday morning a permanont

State organization was effected. Mrs.
M W. Coleman, of Seneca, was elected
president, vi ra Means, ol típnrtanburg,
vice-president, Miss Poppen helm, of
Cbarleston, recording secretary, Miss
Uempbili, of Abbeville, corresponding
secretary, Misa Roach, of Hook Hill,
treasurer, Mrs. Orldley, of Greenville,auditor.
The work mapped out for the year is in

the line of library extension. Tbe work
to bo pursued by tbe Federation may be
the extension of educational facilities,
literary culture, child culture, civics, vil-
lago improvement, and several other
things.
The Federation adjourned at twelve

o'clock, to meet next year in Chester.
On Thursday afternoon tbe vi-itors

were treated to a delightful <lrlvo to
Clemson College, where President Hart¬
zog placed himself at their disposal, wel¬
coming them with a graceful little ad¬
dress, and exhibiting many interestingfeatures nf the Collegs.
The evening was delightfully spent at

Innisfallen, the charming home of Hon.
W. A. Courtei-ay. whore he and bis wife,
ably assisted by Miss Courtenay and Mr.
St. John Courtenay, entertained the Fed¬
eration.
Those whose good fortune lt was to be

present at the meeting of the literary wo¬
men of S nub Carolltia, have come away
with higher ideals, a larger knowledge
of humanity'a n?eda, a deeper sense of
Individual responsibility, and a determi¬
nation to strive upwards and onwards,
not selfishly alone, butas our feet touch
higher planes, to extend a hand to fellow
mortals struggling far behind UH, until
the wh«>le mass of humanity shall rise
ono stop lurther G idward. X-

Townvlllo Items.

Mr. W. M. Brown, wiro and daughter,of Oak way, attended the Baptist Church
ut thiH piaco last Sunday.
The «lirectors «if the Oak way, Townville

«V Anderson Telephone Co. held it meeting
at Oak way Inst Friday.
Miss Lizzie Brue« has returned from

theGreenville Female Col lego, anil will
.spend her vacation at homo.

Profs. L M. Ma haHey and J. \V.
Gaines have given their schools vacation,anil will spend their vacations at thoir
lathe» 'H.
M TH. Broom, nf this plaice, who has

been very sick, is bettor, wo are glad to
not«*.
Mrs. G. E. Smith, «if this place, has re¬

turned home alter an extended visit lo
Anderson, Helton and Felzer. Hbo re¬
ports crops good andas having a splendidtune.
Miss ljillio Flowers, of Anderson, has

been visi ing her uncle, Mr. Ci. E. Smith,of this place.
Mrs. "Rosin i>rt How" and tho littlo

"Rosin De Ihiwa" have got homo after a
six weeks visit in the mn intains. Maythe Lord be praised.

iMiss I nt-a Schroeder, of Abbeville, is
visiting iu this place.
Miss Fannie Daniels, of Pelzer, is vis¬

iting relatives around Townville.
Mr. John Keese, of Oak way, was in

Townville last week casting his «yes ona
fair malden.
Mr. J. W. Shirley, of this place, has

painted his houses on North View, which
adds very much to the appearance of our
little town.
Mr. T. C. Burford, of this place, is vis¬

iting his father's family at Calhoun Falls
this week.
Mr. Norris Edwards, a gentleman of

color, reported a cotton blossom on the
Uth inst.
Mr. J. vv. Gibson, over in Ooonee, is

very nick and not expected to live.
Mrs. James Richardson, near this place,who has been sick so long, went to At¬lanta last week to be treated.

Onn ROSIN Die Bow.

In Memoriam.
On the evening of June 8th the Angelof Death came to the home of Mr. and

Mra. L. C. King and bore away in its icyembraces tho spirit of Eunice, their 14-montba-old daughter. For three weeks
the little one suffered Intensely fromtyphoid dysentery. The anxious parent«and sympathizing relatives and friends
were untiring In their efforts to relievethe little bufferer, but to no avail, she waa
too good, too pure for this sinful world.On Thuisday afternoon, after appropriatefuneral service« conducted by Rev. M.MoGee, the little body was laid to reat in
tbe cemetery at Bethany. May the graceof God which ls sutQclent for UH at all
time» fill np th« vacancy made In thh>
homo by bis hand.
Weep not, fond parents, dry your tears,For you shall see lu after yearsHow God in love has «vallad ber home,To live with him till you shall enme.

jA FniBsn.

Holeninn Sen».

Wo have had good rain« and all of our
cmpa ar« growing finelyTh« Ihresbertneti arnon thoir rounda
now threat ing thu wheat an«I oatt-. Thoyreport wheat tine, hut oat« are not BO
good. Spring «mu* aro a'mo»t a failure,
on account of thedrv, hot weather.
Mr. J nines M. Richardson, who baa

boen very Htrang«dy gifaeted for several
inonthH, went to Atlanta, <«a., laut week
for treatment, hit* CUHH having hallte«! tho
-Kill nf al' tho doc'om in thiH section.
Tho doctora there Haid limy thought thoycould cure him.
We notice mir friend and former citi¬

zen, Pr-.f. L. M MahaflV.v, of Hop-w-ll,
I» anurtuneed an a candidato tor CountySuperintendent of Education. If tim
ProfchHor i ii DH un w»|| all over theCounty
a- lin will horn in Ins native township,
( Poi k,) bo will «rome in l»y a big majori¬
ty-

Mr. Henry ii. Richardson had avalúa-
Ido horn«» to die recently. Ile also hst a
line mole )a»tHpring. li is loss in a heavy
on«« these hur«i limea.
Mr .lam«- H. Pullen, who hoya cotton

In Eutaw, Ala, baa returned home to
upend tho HU tn mer.
Miasen Km ma and Hernie Farmer,who have hoon attending tho WinthropCollege at Kock lilli,8. C., have returned

homo to upend tho Hummer vacation.
M iHHCH Girlie and Ludo WahHlhiy, whohave been al Hopewell g'dng tot-obnol al

that plaire, have returned home to apendlb« vacation.
Pr- I. Ii. M. MahaUoy and wife visited

hin father, Mr. P. S. Mah adey,' nem
itoloman recently.
The Kev. Mr. MoCleakoy preached ai

Donblo Springs laat Munday, tho pastor,Itev. IC. M. Eaten, being Hick.
Messrs. J. L. and H. L. Hradborry, of

near Alpine, havo the finest crop of both
cotton and corn we have aeen. They had
a «;otton bloom on the ls; h.

il HeeniH that nearly all of the correa
pondeula have Humelhing to bra« ab ut.
Wo have one thing we can truthfullybnaat of, and that ia the «(UietnesH and
peacefulneaH of the people of our neigh¬borhood. Wo havo not a Mingle tattler
nor meddlesome pennon in this comm uni¬
ty. Everybody attends to their own bus¬
hman, and lem other» do the Haine.
Thu health of thtH community ia excel¬

lent, «Ith the exeepliou of a few «rases of
whooping eougn.
New« of any importance ia very acaree

Soniiini.Kn

Iola Happenings.
There IN a great «leal of HieknesH in and

around'Iola now.
Little Kav Walker, daughter of Mr.

ami Mra. H. C. Walker, ia very low with
typhoid lever. We hope, however, that
under tho skillful treatment of Dr.
HutchiiiHon, Hbo will anon recover.
Our old friend, Mr. Dook EIrod, ia get¬ting Home netter.
Well, there are alway« some goodthiuga with the bad. We have an abun¬

dant wheat crop. I mention a few of tbe
fortunate ones tn making mich fine eropa:Mr. < Carence Burren* anwed one bushel
of wheat and made twenty-four buabela.
Mr. J. F. Wilson sowed three bushels and
made forty-three. Mr J. H. IJ utobloson
sowed nix biiHhelsand made one hundred
and twenty. Mr. E. J. Buchanan made
fifty-eight bUNbelH, and many others
made Uue crops, so you see we are living
on cake now, Mr. Editor.

Dr. Hutchinson bas been on tbe sick
list, but is getting better now. Dr. Bolt
baa been attending bim and looking after
bia patienta while he has been Rick.

FABMKB.
- The average weight of a Green¬

land whale is 100 tons, which is equal
to that of 88 elephants.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great dlBcoverv bas been made,and that too, by a lady in this country."Disease fastened Its clutches upon ber

and for Heven years abc withstood ita
neverest teats, but her vital organs were
undermined and death Beamed imminent.
For three mouths she coughed incessantlv,and could not a'eep She finally discover¬
ed a way to recovery, by purchasing of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
C n HU m pt i on, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose, that Bbe slept «ll
night; and with two bottles, has been ab¬
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz " Thns writes W. C. Hamnick &
Co., of Shel br, N. C. Trial bottles free at
Hill Orr Cmg Go. Regular site OOo and
91 00. Every bottle guaranteed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR TREASURER

WILLIAM L. BOLT, the ex-8heriif,
ia bereoy announced as a candidate lor
County Treasurer, subject t i the action of
Democratic Primary.

I hereby announoe myself as a candi¬
date for tbe office ot Treasurer of Ander¬
son County, aubject to the action of the
Domocrniic Primary Election.

JAS. M. PAYNE.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date f»r the office of Treamirer of Ander-
non County, suljeet to the action of the
Democratic Piimary.

lt. E PA UK Ell,
The friend« «>f L. o. WILU FORD,

F>«i , «if R«ick Mills Tnwuanip. respec'.
fully nominate him as a candidate for
County Tretibttrer, hiibject to iii«» rules of
tue Democratic party.
DROWN A. WILLSON, ot Pelton,

who tor thc laat utnetten jours ha. nen
Railroad Atent there, announces himself
«s a candidate for Treasure r of Anderson
County, aul'jcct to the rules ol the Demo¬
cratic Prim try.

K»ri COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The friends of OLIVER BOLT respect¬fully announce him a candidate for Coun¬

ty Supervisor, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Election.

I respectfully present myself to tbe
voters of Anderson 'County for re-election
to the onice ot County Supervisor,subject
to the rules of the Democratic Primary.
_W. P. SNKLOROVE.

FOR SENATOR.
1 announce mytnlf a camiitlste f ir the

Ki ate Senate fmm Audeison County, sub¬ject to tbe action of ttl«« Democratic Pri¬
mary. J AH. M »ll LL1VAN.
FOR HOUSE RBI RKSENTATIVES.
The undersigned r. «ptot fully announceshimself as a candidate for tbe House of

Représentatives, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic Primary Election.

T. T WAKEFIELD.
FOR COPNTY SUPT. EDUCATION
LEWIS M. MAHAFFEY ia herebyannounced as a candidate for theoffloeof

County Superintendent of Education for
Anderson County, subject tc the action of
the Democratio Primary._.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Judge of Probate, subjectto the rules governing the Democratic
Primary.

II. H. EDWARDS.
I hereby announce myself as. a candi¬

date for Probate Judge, »abject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary. >

R. Y. H. ANCE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Probate Judge, subject to
the action of the Democratic Prirufarv.

R M RURRISS.

FOR AUDITOR.
O. N. C\ 1K>I EMAN J« respectfully an¬

nounced UH a candidate for re-election to
the ellice of County Auditor, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaryElection. J *

v- '* V' v .'..V .-Í-V-.V* -ifMSM

Anbury Items.
Mr. G. W. Gaines and family wont to

Honen Patb the second Saturday night to
visit relatives.
Home of our good neighbors were

bothered about the dry weather. I thin«:
it in so much better if we wonld take ev¬
erything fair wileri Ho who rulea knows
best for UK. I beard one old man say he
thought there would be a famine this
year.
Mr. John Bolt and Mr. Perry Tate

have been threshing in our burg. Mr.
'I ate bad Hie misfortune to lose a young
mule the lltb inst. That \n a heavy loss
on Mr. Tate, as be isa very hard-working
fellow.

NOIIODY'N DAIW.INO.

FOR SALE.

AHigh Grade Jersey and Holstein
Milch Gow, with third ealf.

Two Jeiaey Heifers with vonna calves.
K. H Hil * N K LIN.

Pendleton, H C., June 21, IMS.

Notice to Creditors.

IF there aro any creditors of G iorgo W.
Manly, deceased, they will piesse pro

»ont their demands to rue, duly attested,
for payment.

O K. BREAKHALE, Ex'r.
.lune 22, ]*<JH U'L_3_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persona having claims against

me Estate of J. O Williams, deceased,
are hereby notified to present the same,
properly proven, to the undersigned witk
in the time prescribed by law, and theta
indebted to make pavuienr.

O. P. WILLIAMS,
A. It. SHIRLEY.
A. N. CAM I'(iE LL,

Administrators.
June 22, 18!»8 52.1

NOTICE.
wILL be let to the lowest responsible
bidder-
On Wednesday. July Otb, at 10 a. m.,

the building nf a Illidge over Turee and
Twenty Creek, near Earle place
Plans and Specifications made known

on day of letting. Reserving the right to
r»-ject anv and all bids.

W. P. SNELGROVE,
Co. Supervisor, A. C.

Winthrop College Scholarship
- AND -

Entrance Examinations.
Til 10 examinations for tue award of va¬

cant Scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege sud for the admission of new students
will tie held at the County Court House
on July loth, at !» a. in Applicants must
not ha lets than tifieen year.* of ageWhen Scholarships arc vacated after
July 15tb, they «ill bs awarded to those
making the highest average at this exam¬
ination.
The cost of attendance, including board,furnished mom, beat, light and washing,is only f3 50 per month.
for further information and a catalogueaddress President D B JOHNSON, Rock

HUI, S. C.

WARNING, n

A LL rersons are hereby warned not toX$L hire or harbor Jim Cunningham,who ia under contract to work for me du¬
ring the year' 1898 Those disregarding
this norie»' will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

h. R. TUCKER.
June 22 18»8 621«

CHEAP LAMPS-
SEVEN Tracts, 100 to 150 acres ouch,

nearly WOO acres. Three sold recent-
Iv. Pickon8 ('"Untv, South Saluda and
Weaver's Creek. Title perfect. AU vir¬
gin forest 8bam Mill now in ha'f mlle,
(xood wheat and colton lands.. Why do

?'ou rent «>r try to buy IS to 20 dollar acre
end ? Ta»- e eboje« of the seven Tracts

till Otb August at 92 lb cash or 92 no part
time ; after that %'?> 00 per acre Three-
quarters of it on tin e three v«>ara.

W A. HUD.-ON.
018 Washington St , Greenville, 8. C.

"THE EMERSON PIANO/'
ls Unequalled in Tone,
Matchless in Dosign of Case.

75,O00 IN USE.
Have stood the test for fifty years,

?and tho price ia right.
Do all my own work.

ßät~ No second-hand stock.
HIGHEST GRADE ORGANS.

Competition is the only way to keep the
prices right. Can save you money.
Sample Piano and Organs on hand.
Address M. L. WILLIS. *

Box 294, Anderson, S, C.

COURT POSTPONED.
CLERK OP COURT'S OFFICE,

Anderson, S. C , June 8, 1898.
As directed by an order made by Hon.

W. C. Benet, Judge presiding in Eighth
Circuit, dated O h June, 1898. the Jone,
1898, Term of Court of Common Pleas
and General Sessions for Anderson Coun¬
ty has been postponed from Monday, 20th
Jone. 1898, to Monday, 27tb June, 1898,
aud that Jurors. Witnesses, and all others
interested in «aid Court, are not rfquired
to attend said Court until ten o'clock a. m.
Monday, 27th June inst.

.INO. C. WATKIN8,
Clerk Court C. P. «fe G S.

JUDO 8,1WS 52_3_
DR. J. C. WALKER,

DENTIST.
OfDee la tho Nad1er House,

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.
Ofhce days Wednesdays and Thursdays.
P. S -I will be at my Pendleton office

on Saturdays.
June 1, 1898 407m

CEYLON
AND

INDIA TEA
IS WHOLESOME.

IT is manufactured in a scientific manner by cleanly machinery, and is
PURE, so that a short infusion extracts all the good qualities.

DIRECTIONS-Take half usual quantity, see water boils. Pour off
after five minutes steeping.

TELLE Y'S CEYLON-INDIA TEA. "Two cups in one." Fragrant!Delicious ! !
SURPASSING COFFEE.

Blue Ribbon, Genuine Mocha aud Java, 25c. per lb. For strength and
richness of flavor in the cup it surpasses any coflee on the market. It's a
great seller.

Don't Buy Fruit Jars-Buy Sealing Wax.
Manufactured expressly for putting up fruit. You can use "any old thing,"
anti we guarantee thc iruit io keep perfectly.

Soliciting your orders, Very respectfully yours,
JNO. A. AUSTIN & CO.

UNCLE SAM
Takes the Spanish Bali by the tail and slings him

over the fence and clear ont of the pen, exciting
the wonder and admiration of the World.

Bleeding, starving Cuba cries for help. America, the strongest, richest
and greatest country on earth, responds nobly to that call. From the four
corners of the continent comes the cry from America's brave sons, "Here am
I take me !" And the dastardly, cowardly, butchering Spaniard is requested
and commanded to gather "n his little kettle, his aggravating bundle, fold
his tent aud get now, as the Spanish Bull does not move out with
proper facility, _ .«oi_ ¡Sam grabs him by the tail and slings him out. Of
course, there is much bellowing aud pawing up of earth, but the Spanish Bull
will never remember goriug Uncle Sam agaiu.

But while we are sending thousands aud thousands of our picked braves
to the front, while Dewey floats the American flag over Philippine islands;
while Sampson is preparing to ciean up tho whole Spanish fleet now in the
Atlantic ; while thc incorrigible Lee is making ready to sweep like a cyclone
down ilp ili Havana and give Blanco the chastising which he so justly de¬
serves, we ure also preparing to protect our home people to the fullest extent.
We know there are Spanish spies, or American money-grabbers, or possiblyother heartless persons lurking near, and watching for opportunity to snatch
a few dollars and cents from whomsoever they may And unposted or not suffi¬
ciently watchful of their interests; but we ure ready with ammunition in
abundance. Our guns are lo.tded and trained on the enemy, and here's the
kind of shot we shoot :

Yard-wide Domestic 3c and 3Jc yard, yard-wide Sea Island 3i and 4c
yard, good Drills 33c yard, extra heavy Drdls 5o yard. Another lot Ging¬hams 25c yard. Another lot Quilt ('alteo 10c pound. Good Cottonade
Pants 29c pair, extra quality Overalls 35c und 44c pair. Mason's best Shoe
Polish 5c bottle, a good yard-wide Bleach 4c, extra yard-wide Bleach 5c yard.If you wear Sox or Stockings in summer don't fail to see our lattst run. We
are shooting at competition with a 20c black or tan Sock ut 7Jc pair, a 10c
one at 5c, a 5c one at 4c and 22c pair. Are you going to paper your house ?
Will sell you high quality canvassing at 3c yard, heavy checked Homespun4c yard, best striped and check Shirting at 16 .yards to the dollar. Have
you been deterred from putting Shades in your new house on account of
priée ? Do you allow your parlor or sitting-room to lack this very importantarticle? If so, listen to these happy tidings; we can give you our leader, a
well-known Shade, at *0c each. Ihs QQÎCÛ City, our xOïiuvf 45o goods, ai
20c The old No. 480 fifty cents Shade, with beautiful fringe, 25c ; a 65c
Shade at 26c ; 75c Shades at 33c and the one dollar Shades at 40c. How
long will they Inst, do you say ? Well, now, that ain't the question. The
question is, how soon can you come in and select yours before they are all
picked over. Aluminum Hair Pins 5o dosen, Aluminum .Thimbles two for
5c, Toilet Soap lc to 5c cake, thc Magie Cleaner, the big 20 ounce Bar Soap,5c. Agate Iron Coffee Pots 23c to 28c, Agate Iron Dish Pans 25c to 35c.
Oval Foot Bath Tubs 20e, Sprinkling Pots 10o each, Milk Cups 5c, Tumblers
13c set, Goblets 25c set, Honey Dishes on stands 10c, 'Diamond Dyes, Ger¬
man Household Dyes 10c, Stick Blue two for 6c, Starch An lb, Celluloid
Starch 5c and 10c package, Parafine Candles lc each.

Remember, we are letting oar Spécial Glass Sale prices remain on a great
many Goods until closed ont. Don't be too late.
Chewing Gum, best made, five different -flavors, twelve bars for 5c, two

packs, Ball Potash, 10 gallons soft soap, 4c.
Three cheers for Cuba, America,

C.S.M0RS1
And the Spanish Bull is dead-the Eagle still li

Stock Taking!
Preparations are in force for our semi-annual Sta^iraking. Prices of Summer Goods are so cut into as to may

sure of their disposal. By July 1st the Stock of Merohat jlise must be greatly reduced.

Ladies9 Shirt Wai$
Ready to Wear Skirts,

Laces and Embroideries,
Wash Goods of every description,

Parasols,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Oxford Ties,

Men's Summer Clothing,
En fact, everything in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wear in thu!
big Store is reduced in price to move them.$

/

NOW IS
THE TIME
FOR YOUR
PURCHASES OF
SUMMER GOOOS.

Mail orders receive the promptest kind of attention.

BUTTEBICK'S PATTEBNS FOR JUL? 101 Will
Respectfully,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

CLEMSON AtiRICDLTDR&L anti MECHANICAL GOLUBll
Agricultural, Mechanical, Literary, jChemical. Textile. Military.

Best equipped College in the South. 450 students. Send for illusbntajCatalogue.
HENRY S. HARTZOG, Clemson College, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE LEADING

JPianos and Organs
Or THE WORLD.

Instruments sold in this Comity eigKeen years agu. stiii giving porRjsatisfaction.
BEST INSTRUMENTS, LOWEST PRICES, BEST TERMS.

Li. E. NORItYCE.
BOT Headquarters G. F. Tolly & Son.

Minier
MEN'S SHOES. ¡WOMEN'S SHOES

fiflft """ 'í¿¿¿ ^A i__ 0"tt_
! See our extensive asMijSee our high and low quar- i . rf 0xfordTioBforLadiJter Shoes m Black and Tan ¡ jg}*^ aad Children, m

Vici. «Just what you want ! what you need for Sumffl^for Summer wear. comfort.

We have a few Trunks left that we are going to djff you need a Trunk call and see as and wo will give yo« jbargain.

Toe Yates
.,.<

'ftUnder Masonic Temple, Anderson, »

K/iijkiir's x>i±sri3sra- -aaoo:
- ïstheplaoeto huy-¿

A Dollar's Worth oí COFFEE if want something ftteh and Sti
v ^ G. BU» ,


